Mary L. Vibral
July 30, 1940 - May 23, 2013

Mary L. Covell Vibral Mary L. Vibral 72, of Clearwater Fl. passed away at home.Thursday
May 23rd, 2013. She was born in Dundee, Mi. on July 30, 1940.She was the daughter of
the late Kyler Covell and Joesphine Covell ofDundee, Mi. Mary was a payroll clerk at the
Northbrook School District inIllinois until her retirement. She was a very loving mother
devoted toher family. She enjoyed playing cards, many classic movies, and Wheelof
Fortune. She loved bird watching and could communicate with themby mimicing bird calls.
Mary also enjoyed watching the night sky inClearwater especially the constilation Orion.
She was preceded in death by her parents and Diana Covell. Marymarried Donald Vibral
and is preceded by Matthew Vibral, Dennis(Angela) Vibral and 1 grandson. She is also
preceded by Dan Covelland Shirley Covell. Memorial Service will be held at 11AM Friday
May 31st at the International Funeral Home at 2689Sunset Point Rd. Clearwater, Fl.
33759. Please visitwww.internationalfuneralhome.com to post within the online
obituaryany personal thoughts and farewell to our beloved Mary.
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Unfortunately, I did not know the loving woman you describe. I saw "Mary Lynn"
about once a year during our childhood years when my family would "drop in" at
her parent's home in Bay City. Her father, Ky, was the youngest brother of
Harmon Covell, who was the father of my Dad, Gerald Covell. After I left home in
1957, I was no longer present on those trips and did not see Mary Lynn or her
siblings after that. My Dad always believed that "folks love it when you drop in for
a visit"; my mother was not so sure! Since being in MN, I did exchange a couple
of letters with Shirley. I apologized to her for our sudden visits because I knew
that these must have been difficult for their mother (known as "Joanne") who was
always home alone with the four children. Shirley told me that their lives had been
hard and that both parents abused alcohol. She said that she and her siblings
treasured our visits because it gave them the opportunity "to see what a normal,
happy family was like". Although her childhood years were difficult, I am happy to
learn that Mary had a good life and is being remembered so fondly. Any Covells
who pass near Plymouth, MN ... are welcome to "drop in". Warmly, Carole Covell
Rydberg
Carole Rydberg - July 02, 2013 at 12:00 AM
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In Memory of my dearest Aunt Mary. Thank-you for all your Love toward my
mother, your sister Diana and my dad and I all these years. You were a wonderful
cook, a wonderful caregiver to all your family and Grandma Covell. You shared
the family history of Grandma and Grandpa with me and had a wonderful sense
of humor. You taught me about life and people and what to be aware of. I love
you and always will treasure the times we spent together. You were like a mother
to me after my mother passed on. Thank-you for your wisdom and spiritual
knowledge and love for God. I will miss you but look forward to a reunion with you
in heaven. You have earned your crown and carried your cross. God has called
you home to be with Him. No more suffering, no more pain, only joy and Life
Eternal. Enjoy your journey forward and don't forget us. We love you Aunt Mary.
Love, Christie, Joseph, Rachel and David.
Christie Skutt and family - May 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM
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All my sympathies to Mary's family and friends. She was the most loving, kind,
and generous person that I think I have ever known. I feel very privileged that she
was my sister-in-law.May God rest her soul.Lovingly,Bill George
William B. George - May 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

